[For Immediate Release]

NetDragon Websoft Inc. to Report 2014 Interim Financial Results on August 22, 2014
[August 7, 2014, Hong Kong] NetDragon Websoft Inc. (“NetDragon”; Stock Code: 777), a leading developer
and operator of online games and mobile Internet platforms in China, today announced that it will report its 2014
interim financial results on Friday, August 22, 2014, after the close of Hong Kong stock market. Following
release of the results announcement, NetDragon's management will host a conference call and webcast to
discuss the results at 8:00 PM on August 22, 2014 Hong Kong Time.
Details of the live conference call are as follows:
Time: 8:00 PM Beijing / Hong Kong Time / 8:00 AM Eastern Standard Time, August 22, 2014
International Toll
65-6723-9381
US Toll Free
1-866-519-4004
Hong Kong Toll Free
800-930-346
China Toll Free (for fixed line users)
800-8190-121
China Toll Free (for mobile users)
400-6208-038
Passcode

NetDragon

A live and archived webcast of the conference call will be available on the Investor Relations section of
NetDragon’s website at http://ir.netdragon.com/investor/ir_events.shtml. Participants in the live webcast should
visit the aforementioned website 10 minutes prior to the call, then click on the icon for “2014 Interim Results
Conference Call” and follow the registration instructions.
About NetDragon
NetDragon Websoft Inc. (HKSE: 0777) is a leading innovator and creative force in China's mobile internet
industries. Established in 1999, we are a vertically integrated, cutting-edge R&D powerhouse with a series of
successful track record including building the No. 1 Chinese online gaming portal - 17173.com, being a pioneer
in MMORPGs with our renowned self-developed flagship games such as Eudemons Online and Conquer
Online gaining huge popularity amongst players, and creating China's most influential and most popular
smartphone app store platforms under the 91 Wireless business unit, before disposing the business to Baidu in
2013 in a landmark transaction which to date is the largest internet M&A transaction in China. In addition, we
are China's pioneer in overseas expansion, directly operating game titles in a broad number of countries since
2003 and in over 10 languages internationally. In recent years, we are also becoming a major player in the
online and mobile education segment with the vision to leverage our mobile internet technologies and
know-how to make learning more fun, motivational and effective compared to the traditional classroom learning
model.
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